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Complaint, About

A KOOTENAY SENATOR |glS«S“SS^«l'
—Charles Ross, former proprietor of JheGem,

I sold out and went to Quart* creek '{J®*’„ 
location. Mr. Ross reports everything booming

* up there.

QUEEN CITY GOSSIP O. F. JACKSON, Secretary-Treasurer.Af t .

C. O’BRIEN REDDEST, President. Tbos. H. M»Uory 
To Frank
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HT•‘f New DigRiRR8 
Circle City and 
Sack-The Con 

sources Descnb

-, 4 The

LIMITED LIABILITY.
People Propose J. B. McArthur

ttoSu
MB’, Death in the Surprise Bnow- HOUSTON VERSUS TURNER Circle City, A 

Friend Frank: Thu 
town on the continent ad 
sooth of the Arctic cii 
winter, when miners ari 
lay in their yearly suppj 
then here a population 4 
ent there are not more J 
30 white women and iod 
VPith the exception ol 
weed for stores and said 
with low, one-story, lod 
tween the logs with mj 
keep out the cold, and i 
'dirt. Of these cabins I
furnish needed supplid 
stores representing tbel 
panics doing business d
refi°addition to these 
restaurants, two tin I 
shops, two jewelers, q 
school house and chui 
house and a laree nunfi 
bouses where liquid n 
cents a drink and the j 
miner with a fat gold i
°^We have no civil offiJ 
all disputes and othd 
good order being quij 
meeting, appointing « 
board of arbitration, 4 
court officials and sub 
with only the facts be 
emblished by the eloqii 
disciple of Blackstone.)

-• Notes.slide—If

Much 30.—[Special.]—There la aenooa
aud very general complaint by city -Perchante They 

and tradesmen became of the •“***?

nartv claims to have lost the sale of a carloadol | . Qibson snowed Under,
which he had contracted to deliver. The

* memT’\ °f, “ do bJ I Nelson, March „.-(Sp«ial.]-C. W. We.t,
thar heels in an «.W thcir whw oame ha, been so freely discussed in con-

&*i^rh«alongg the UnéoftheC F-Bg ncctio„ With the mayoralty, will probably forego 
^toconnecttona. Oth«a e<m^uuthat^har nomination and throw h>*’“'“““J0
ho»1””?18 ™°^ff^£mt»«lou. Turner camp- Mr. West i« a weU educated «.d
Stfiwto'iSSSâXSonttatinorfmto^ deservedly pqjfoUr English gcnUeman who is
pedite ddfrery, the raUwav broMhtthedcia^d f superior literary attainments
Bright *oNticusp.^^l^d fhrttoiarîs £HÜtcd «waVcorrespondent for the L

the ,gr<rj r.r the benefit of more J i the office of mayor would have to de-
?rC/w*Vr*>i nts Wherever the truth may lie, the j „ ^ upon others to perform the duties of theSSKW&rssssrsfc;, SEss^SSSSjS

tratoSf any Sher day. and as many arrive by gSmds. The fight is tWo**w tfS/fiïSï
îhe incoming train. ' WdHÜÏdffiït:É&rïSrk.

McArthur for Sena • hint of which was given in Saturday’s Miner,
Believing it to be practically arranged tha accomplished tact. J-

Lieutenant-Governor Dwedney, whose official £^£5° to* the Eastern Mining Syndi^teot 
term will shortly expire, is to be succeeded at developed property
Carey castie by Senator Mclnn«, thus creatinga ^hebiggesta^^ .q An£w lakcsection-a^ 
vacancy in the senate, the okl-tune hbersl| in .Q the whole Kootenay district, j-W.
Kaslo -whose swaddling clothes of hbet^am pom 7f Spotane acted for the New York peo- 

long since been discarded for moremanly Tyner™ 537 to the ton
^«nVents believe that the growing importance P1^- A the Wild Horse Mr. Bate and his 
ff the Kootenays in wealth, population and . rothcr have four other groups immediately ad- 
business expansion fairly entities these districts ^ 0f which they they consider equally
t« the vacant seat. Should this claim be co- j . . ’ ry^cr Park is beginning to enjoy mute a 
Æ fait _ tote, thme old timars^ “ recent rick
lieve that there are liberate i themselvse covenes have become known. nfr-
would fill the position with credit to themseivse sittings of the supreme court commences
^nd benefitto the country at large, and ofthese ™£££inÇhere are no criminal cases and only 
‘ would be more worthy than Mr. J. B. Me civil cases. Of the civil suits four are from
Arthur of Rossland. He is a liberal of the old _ _ j __ follows: Loring vs. Sonneman, re
school whose liberalism has been staunch and mining claim: Waterhouse vs. Lib child, re
tmeînTlDce'ofthepart>;'» »<foenttya8weUasin g^l^f fm5ion; Austin v. Adama^e
prosperity. It is of no mushrcx>m grouth. Jjonita and Pilgrim; Hanna vs. Watson, re Good
SffidSJSMM-SMS? écornes up from Traii. that of Hanna

ItfoclX'Id'I^dPrfom'nô^more^worth^d
popular act in this district than the appointment are suing the Columbia & WesternRail-
of Mr. McArthur. way company for damages. T^e l<x»l casesaro.

Bwtrice Jane Mills vs. John Waldbeaser P. H. 
Thompson and mining recorder; A. J. Mills vs.
l*The™elson house changed hands on Saturday 
when Stephen White, ofBrandon, Man., ^

WOTk 0nbtoe°Mony Gibbon at the Itead of Ko.

bf candi-
dates tor aldermen until the day of nomination. 
April 8. ________ ___________ —

Are the Two Candidates for 
Nelson’s Mayoralty.

Pi4KASLO,

>

O INVESTORS. Write us if you desire to invest in Rossland, the greatest 
gold' camp in the world. We are on the spot and will fill your orders or 

invest your money to the best advantage. ^We handle mines, stocks and real estate 
and are agents for Rossland townsite and the railway addition to Rossland.

We have invested many thousands of dollars for our clients.
and investment brokers. Write any bank or 

g and standing. We are the pioneer
is at the service of our clients. W 0 h&V0

schemes to promote.

T
%

We are the
commercial
investmentrecognized financial agents 

firm in Rossland for our rating 
brokers of Rossland and our experience

property of our own to sell nor no mining
We do a legitimate brokerage business for our clients and make them money.

sufficient profit. You have no commission to pay.

I.

no
The

commission gives us

seller pays
RITE US if you doubt the wisdom - of investing in Rossland securities.

plainly what particular information you want and we will gladly 
a^wer you queries. Many people think that to invest in mine, is . to gamble. 

This is a fallacy. Mines and mining stocks are a legitimate mvestment *foe 
same care and jndgement be nsed as in other Bnaneial transactmns. If yon have 

practical experience we have. Mining is .«or business. Oor expenencewe 

place at your disposal and we request that you

Where the i
The nearest mines td 

the west, at the base 0) 
old maps as the Rati

__ creek is called Deadwo
tber away, Boulder, 3 
Mastadon, Miller, P01 
gulches, which are tri 
and are here designate 
are on the east side ofj 
the opposite side is Ea, 
risen and a number of 
all containing gold in \ 

The rock formation 
slate and diorite with 
siens. How much gol 
mer I can not learn, tb 
to $500,000 or $600,000,1 
alone yielded from $4 
employed from 12 to 1 
ning night and day di 
of three months, and 
hoars work. .

I

t '

W Statedis-

\
1

f

/no will open up correspendence with us.
How Freid

Freighting to the j 
now done mostly will 
costs 8 cents a pound, j 
and was done with do| 
mer some supplies we 
a charge of 45 cents p< 
freight, added to the a
living at the mines cm

Flour it sold at $0 pe 
per pound; sugar, 20 < 
16 cents; rolled oats, 21 
coffee, 60 cents; butt 
onions sold at 20 cents 
not half enough to 
brought in; tomato* 
corned and roast beef, 
milk, 50 cents. Whia 
gallon.

South Fork Mines.
The owners of the Montezuma and the group 

of claims immediately surrounding will form a 
joint stock company to take over these proper-

«SïSSf»
Washington and registered in this Province. The 
" ttal stock will be $1,000,000, of a like number 
r^Vinras of the oar value of $1. One-quarter of

?heü££«Bbevfo-S i=velooment purposes. Mr. C. I*. Webb, of Settle, 
wUla^ive K^lo during the Present week to
SnIth?n‘h.UfolS‘f^Sin^ atrgwtoTratethe

SHs^y"orl SifS&Jye5fS*3£
menced iiTjune. The concentrator will be lo- 
StS on the south fork of Kaslo crek where 
Sere is an ample supply of water at all seasons
°fKenneth L. Burnet returned to 
dav after having made a survey of the Silver 
nX mineral claim on the South Fork of Kaslo 

which Francis J. Walker, of Rossland, 
Smîhaid from Wilhelm Hansen. Since then

his name. An interesting ethical ^u^tion anses

sold during the morning for the sum of $2,000, 
.cash.
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The Reddin-Jackson Co., Ltd.

P. O. Box 397, Rossland, B, C.r i

Nakusp’s Mill Bushed.
Nakusp, March 29,—[Special.]—Peter Genetic 

& Co., millmen here, are pressed with work at 
present to supply malyial for the new C -f. R.

It will have a capacity of 50^ feet per 10 
hours, and will be fiüly equipped vifrWJ,
lidefhaving^^ftS dry kiln i^^nnectlon, frieud. Yes,' Mswered the Imhman, ‘but if I 
with a rapacitybf 30.000 feet every three days, told them they wtil say it is a lie. Well, that is

be keptto .took.

What Kaslo »as to Contend With. )LSSŸJTnîfbSctfSS a*î^hio”fo? wè
Kaslo Kootenaian: The Rossland Miner mis- nothing?, sell.” t . . ..

represents the Kootenaian in sUting that this He then went on to say that oniy w the
Jptr "scarcely ml»cs an issue S
tonally or otherwise making somc_J^t § waso?the Boundary Creek district, west 
references to Rossland. The Miner wl*b pa* j » RofiSiand that he had most to say, and that of 
ionizing effusiveness then goes on to say so J mn«t startling nature. He made the predic- 
nice things about the Slocan country. The atb- the most u comparatively short period

bef zrsfc SSsSAbTsss
“yThe^tTnaia^o^e" M«È£rh^^S3 "What will be «he nature of, the min,.*

E^XSaT^SSiK TSSS'Æ « ISK^aaRSk 'ufofoe

Itad the miner analyzed the facto it would then againwent rntocom^ At Buttef hc
hare moderated its fine frenzy and been com-1 and ^e Boundarycr^w^ fivç an<J gix thou.

scffcWSgAÆ
WhS‘ attention is directed to this matter, it cent of copper and f,^d ^^ght* n^peàT to 

mayas well be said, also, that had theiWgg™* UÏ ^rv low .but still té mines were

That Fafori Snowalide. ^"'-oSd
The snoZLewhich carried Tingley Anderson warning ” wo«« R^„ cmploycdth.^fofow^ «MButo.

to his death on Friday last, and seriously in- j cub6tantlally along with thîa warning the Miner j ass®y®J”? i_ silver and $6 per ton in gold. The 
jnred James Edwards, occurred on th. Surp^c j k^ rriterating^t^conrictio^ that^Bomfon^ alin^ woufo ^^tSSbim^of "SSih
trail, and f^lli^Mfe ftom dâ?- 30,000 population nSri smnmer. Columbia ^e beyond one’s imagina-

ShssNSu*» ÆSSBSShs
went to the reseme, regardless of tb<ri An<ierson anv more than one swallow makes summer. I takes four of five able-bodied
ger. They had ^recovered . an„ ^ LeRoi is a great property, but it will re-1 extrsct the value from one ton of ore, what
f nd were conveying it along the trail when^an^ I The LC koi num^r of^ Ro(s to «istain the I men toextract tne vri amount to? But I
other slide bore it away from them from immoderate boasting of the Miner. The Slocan will yo sn*av^J?of the Boundary creek dis-

s# s? 5?
^“tUmFhiàlifn5p1USd.lfby toS. ‘«e^tiie bî5^"eaSïïS.Otf0$ff°Stm”~nceÂing '^U^n^btSy SSta»*
syrtSSttSSSfesi-sasaHSatrf*^ .«d w. f— ^ ^p‘so7Lbi

take charge of hie lemarna. | u has no c^sire to do so. The | Nleh Strike Made ou the Silver Beer—
Personals and Brevities. j out thc facts for themselves in sn «pensive a^ | Bic BeU Fraction Bonded.

The indications arc that there will be a ive y generally unpj«sant maun^^ tQ RcJjjjand j Kenneth L. Burnet, provincial land surveyor,
building boom in the city in the ea|‘17.S^”^ to cSdeAblttto readers may know has returned from the Slocan country where he
Besides the large hotel building, for whichAngus Slocan pspers do *1*11 time. surveying some claims on the south
Campbell has just let the ^rart. RobertStrat- KTtim 4iudv boast, of The Miner. ££He says he and Wilhelm

ïgs^'l^d ‘ DEEDS F HOVE HI» WOBDS. ^

SS.r«SfonrÆ»«rcet >“«>e‘mmedtatefoture. Werfleld TeU. Wh»t He Know. ‘«"‘^''"t^/h^luTeS^. "*y

vs«n« building in the Of Kootenay “d ^““^Touccn-s ÏÏThiiTthcTrfdinTjLk^'^ny

lfHaHh°cf cSfë " IC*. JSSSf pcmonngcQin the -f SM
giving a _gran^e cncrgctic young men propose to mining w0rld, Mr. Carlos Warfield of Trail, B. C. 8tartcd on the StirerBear haÆ' make the swcllest cnterta&mrat which Ji^ty a nartner of Mr. August Hcinic of smelter feme, three Ari ^ left. ' Pine ore has also
^^rperfS^“hfohprom?s« risotto be In a short ^vet»ti™ witt. Olo^«p««»th ‘ bm. r«e«^ X»! to bond
^TSSin^rKvae^g Srm _of Bri^ CCumbi. ~

?à^tari^dIfke^nrhfow^Lh.d ^cfiTrit^^d^n-onmd^ble^ms the^n-jd^ofthe|ü£rBear. Silver^.

nBBSgaasss ec^ 454 ^~sES&5#ss-i45?îi™ SSsSS-sssrae 

}“iro?snhS?^n‘sWsA?i gglS^-iSanssrSsat&ssassass-
a field for invotmçat.---------------- "'Ü^^.'rfieWloïmUri. i'odthen malri: "We

HOBTKFOKT NKW» NOTES. ÆSgneJf^^nmhfom.ag.çu^

D- »rando BbSSS^r*? ‘“S

NORTHPOKT. Wash.. March y.-tSperiaU-Ai- jriey.An ïghnum »»f YrirndorhiT^

r.^“He mS^The expects to placer Sf “ ’SSr tMnpWdMm,^ th^e

‘«no U-es-d.y.'safohïs

* - ,
i Value o:

ATfhe cayuse onei 
and Montana the m 
mal, so is the dog 
every man is the ow 
them. They are us
to places where horw 
in hauling his wood 1 
mer they will carry a 
low him over the m 
diggings. Just now 
the excitement about 
covered last August, 
team of five dogs sola 

So far it has not b« 
This morning 

the coldest—45 degree 
was the coldest exp 
the ‘ oldest inhabitai 
December the merci 
degrees below zero 
January the spirit t 
ister any longer atte 
below. On February 
below and it is bel 
colder than that, tb< 
of telling. It was co 
cabin inside resemol 
fire burning in the si

Mines7if 1

Consolidated Company THE ter.

Mining Notes.
The Robin, Humming Bird and Wild Swan, 

three mineral claims in Whitewater basin have 
been sold, it is reported to Vancouver parties,
"“H^rt'SfthbS^hM1ÏSSSStothe British

cSïïïïom «Bfflgttgs. *^rsa:
Seminriri^dri Voyageur. Situated about

bSSe foSested In a çroup of efoims on 
the south side of Kaslo creek, «bout P^emde 
rvL, hat wfta known as the Ten Mile house. ü°g. wïlîistM. of Sandon, seems to have negoti- 

ated the transaction.

-Y/. '..■*•

ROSSLAND
WEEKLY
MINER

Limited Liability.

chpithl $1,000.000
IN 600,000 COMMON SHARES AND *00,000 PREFERENCE 

SHAKES, EACH $1, FULLY PAID-UP AND
NON-ASSESSABLE. He Like.

I like this country 
mantic scenery, not 
the aurora or its gra 
peaks of the midu 
months of cold and f 
extreme hardship® 
ofthe independence 
this snow dad regio 
ing mass ot.bnmam 
for a day’s work t 
their humiliation t* 
contempt. I tike tr 
of mines and mimn 
ties it presents in tl 

I am firm in my j 
portion of t* 
da'which is_ d

offered at the low price ofFirst Block of Preference Shares
Ten- Gents per Share.

now

r .

.... . ’ nertiw^ra^t ofeiCTM^lain» on the eootb elope of Look-
ÎÏSS1»"*

°n?rZ ie now let for 80 feet additional shaft-sinking.
HOW INVESTORS ARE PROTECTED. ,

-s^Srsar isBeam at 10 <»nt ‘^auln-doltir company, at four cents per share,
company or to five shares pBKJnmKSCB Bbarbs have been net aside to pay com-

=--5r-**a. —
b. 1,0» «1. of lo-o 'o"

«iUbo’dWfibuWdM MOD « —OM S”‘“. “l

e-ssa^sKsrsL-. - «-« ■“»
ooy offfoof Of».»

makes it suLP-susTADtrae. . b first o6 band to meet it.

months to every shareholder. hake-off to promoters.

THE IS THE

that 
Cana— 
larger area of min
found anywhere el
the prediction of l 
ago “that the great 
be found within ' 
America.” Away 1 
along the range of 
mines to the south 
covered in many l 
but at present cann

1
x

IN THE PROVINCE AND THE 
LARGEST rilNINO PAPER IN 

CANADA.
Off

The new gold dis 
attention of those i 
forty miles abôye I 
of a river called CL 
distance from the 
ported to be very r 
place in a few days 
stove, tent, blanke 
plies to last while 
of 300 miles. Flou 
All other supplies 

On the 10th, thu 
party of men start 
long journey to I 
They will reach tr 
not know yet w, 
November. Y01

c

69 COLUflNS
ff

16 PAGES.
*

$a PER YEAR.
in case of

tr THE TEEi

-The Voting U|
Is FI

Washington, 1 
ing of the executu 
Senator Hoar in 
arbitration treaty) 
objections which 
debate against th 
ment is similar 
suggested by the 

y by the first artic 
foreign and dome 
of the treaty. 1 
eludes territorial 
leaving it practic 
iginally sugeeste 

Senator Chil-o 
his amendment 
Hoar, contendini 

Senator Morg- 
cither of the f-n 
result in the n 
whole, but no < 
such a treaty des 
to the treaty in a 

According to 
amendments off 
begin at 2 o’clocl 
solar offered si 
Hoar, Chilton, 
Senator Hoar's 1 
substitute for 1 
Bacon bfs annoi 
is accepted he u

until a mine of the company

-Urf
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SQUATTED ON SCHOOL. LANDS.

Commissioner Bridges Finds Houses 
and Farms Galore Payinr No Bent.
Olympia, Wash., March 30.—[6pecial.}-Com- 

missioner Bridges has discovered that y> P« 
cent of the school lands of the state are occupied 
by persons who do not pay a cent of rental. The 
old board seems to have been criminally careless

SSsssaTsarsïSSîSïssas» s SSM5& affcraass
Sfo« Bridge# will

srjgHSx-âS&S

•loner Bridges says it is his intention to securo 
leases from all trespassers by July i, pecto to add $40,000 per annum to the school fun
by this

They can
information to he had from

)

LENZ & LEISER, i

J. B. MILLS, Secretary»
Rossland, B. C.

Importer» of 
Forelfo and Domestic

DRV GOODS,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

No Victoria, B.C.

B. F. KELLY, President.

THE ROSSLAND fllNER.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.,

Give the Mining News of Kootenay Correctly and Completely.
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